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f';=::;===:;;=-'-;----iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�1i\ A PLEA IS MADE FOR OLD AGE' eighty.eighth�::r�d ,,[te;::alc's I .. •__
�
m; acted ill official cupncuy to 111"/IlISTORY SHOWS THAT Til GREATEST ninet y-first year. K G
J IIdgillf: a gelle",I' ill' his sllc-jI DEEDS ARE rUOSE OF MEN OVER SIXTY. cc��cs and dcf'euts, VOIl Moltkc was1 I A [cw IIlDntih !--iIlCC, I \\'aloi tour- the gn�alc..,t hC't1crai the world has i
I illg
IJ , t tuin portiun of Georgia ever I'rodllced. l lennd Stonewall
lOO:,II1�r tOI, j'�l .. it ion fls principal ]ack..,oll fill:' the only gc..:lll'ruis lhlt/of (I schoo]. never Iaced defeat.
(hi H cei tniu day f Iounrl it nee- LOId Ri1hclh, nftcr Inrtv )t:tlfS
e ""l' to ," .... k to a tr u-uec of a service m Indin, rcuuned to J':IIg.
Hhotll 0\'(.1" tht:'phollC, .\:--�\chnrl lnud to �pel1d his rCIIH-llllillg- dnys
11' ver "'Lell l! h other, he .1 ked me ill) -nce, bu: ill his .,IXt\ d�·hl h \ tal I
lIlany l��ll,l( .ll1g questiolls, amOlll� 11,.; had lo g"O to �t)1l111 Africn .unl ]
which ,v," this oue: "Jlow old nrc show the younger glllernis how 10'
)OU·" I nuswercd with some de- dcIcnt the Hours. lie even Inught
glt.�t: of cmphn-is, "no pnrricula: Ct!llcr,lI Huller. n younger mnu,
n'l'. I will 'TO down nlJd pt:l)IlI'H h�)\" to coiupcl his h(lr�L' .lO leap n
)"U to c x.umue my teeth
. J III�h felice rathc: t hnn ride a half
GEORGIA CONGRESSMEN BOLT P,III \ ; 1II0n: (If HII Hppro!,! intiun fOI learucd
nfte: \\ nrds that he prlJPo�t'd /llllie arouud It...... thl'IIO\\'1I district lh:lll fOI t ho ...c to judg: of 111\ Ct1(!1").,Y and 1h(:1111 Stutcsuu-n w ho bccame Iamous iu
le nmcr.u ic principle ... III which \\'l' IH.:SS In Ill\' n . I de .. ire to PIO\'L' thcir olel age, nrc: too lIUIll rous
to
JOIN WITH REPUBLI�ANS TO PERPETUATE trust their constituents hclk-v«, th II I h.: 01'1111011 of thai tlU,lec' \\·."IIII�IItio.l1. I'''.rllap>; t�'t IIIest illus
more tl1.111 thl'Y do 111 n dbtnhlltioll I,a:,ed Illl,)1I i�lIorallce of tht: LIC'ls. LrtOtl'i IS Btllj:lIIlIJl l'f91Iklill, whQ
IIf pOI k to the f,,,'ored COllllllllllil). It b tllIe th.lt 01<1 age is a ,1I},Jecl '"'' ..'\llIericfl', fir;! alllhD""rlor
to
(,\t},II1Ltjf1fflll,II.) They IIIH)' find, tu thdr co..,t, that III which all fed a deep int(.�rest. Flallce. lIe wus sevellty-seven
The story of nllr \\'."IIIII�tOIl their people resellt lhe huilrlllig of Olle thlll:;- " qnite ccrlr.ill Tho," II'hell he repre'tliled Ollr illlere,t ill
lO1tc�pol1dellt III yc.:sLf.!rd.ly':-' p.lper cungn:s:-'1011ul fences out of the: of the h 11I11i1 11 taIllily who arc nol Paris.
gi\'es the lI!Side fach cOllcel'llillr, rlc"ri, of lhe delllocralic platforlll, "Id. lI'ill ,,111 ely lJecQllle "0, I[ they Johll Qnillc), Adams. at lhe flgc
lhe recelll cOlilest III \r.ISh,Il!:tOIl willeh they ha\'(; helped to ,hatter cOlitillllO to li\'e. of slxty-fulIr, afler belllg defeated
over the rilles of cOllgress flild dif- We await whate"cr explflllatioll The old Sphinx gave thi" riddle: for the presidellcy, was a repre­
fen; :;olllewhat froll1 the enrliel le- IIItly be made before further crili· "First 011 fottr legs, thell Oll l\\'o, selllnti\'e 111 'cougress t1ntil his
POltS. It is II t eillirely a pleasllilt cism is recorded, but we may be thell Ilil three." �,gln)'-firot lear. ......
lIIaller to cOlltemplale, that six sllre that lhe rdorlll pre,s of the The SOllilioli was tillS: "Child. Of the twellty-six lIIell who have
Georglalls alld nil bllt olle of the ["aliOIl, withont regard to polnics. hood (crall'llIlg), mallhood aud old becil presldellt o[ the Ullited States,TfllIll!"IIIY delllocrais hailed lhe lI'ill dellollilce thelll [or what wlil age." Old age was represelltccl as five of lhelll were .O\·er sixty when
democralic callCUS alld jOllied hands be brutnlly called their trea"on 10 going 011 two legs, accompanied by they enlered lhe office. S'x others
wilh the Cannon republica lb. A their party. '['hey have attaliled a staff. passed theil ',Ixlleth birthday while
vote had beell takell showing that the pecliliar distinction of bellig SOllie of our poets ha\'e written III offi�e.
lhe democlats wilh the iusurgellt the ones Ie.. destroy delllocratic so lIIuch about the "sear and yellow English history furnishes us with
repUblicans had a clear nHIJol'lty. (liscipline III the house ami to tllru leaf," thnt it causes some people to Illuny nallles of statesmell who did
A 1II0tioll to adopt the rilles of last a lIIajorilY of the delllocratic lender- believe thal their achievelllellts are their hest service ill old nge. The
COligress, which Itas heretofore ship illto a lIIillority. ill the past, and that they must greatest of all was Gladstone, ',vlto
been carried over deillocratic 01'1'0- The cold lruth IS that there are �rnwl Into some chilllney corner retired at the age of eig-hty-four.
sit ion merely, was defeated. This delllocrats. bOlh ill the hOllse and and wither away. Bis'lIIark, the great Prussian states­
was altogether a natllral alllllnce. In the senate, who llatumlly pre- True it is, that tbe melancholy lIIan, wml
..seventy-five whell he was
The illsllrgellts agree With their fei affiliatioll with Cannoll and thulllp of the old 111>111'5 staff causes retire�, but active to that age.
democratic 0ppollellts ou the thret Aldrich to affiliatioll with the renl olle to feel at tillles that it is the 111 literature we filld results the
1II0ili political questions of the day: delllocrats, alld the reform republi- sigllal of approaching dlssolutlOlI, salllC. The best work was done
Taft reforlll, railroad .Iegulation calis \\'ho differ frOiIl them 1II0re III bllt It is a fact of Ifistory that the after lIIen passed their Sixtieth real.
alld lhe cOlltrol of the trusts. They lIallte than III priliciple. If the grcatest-acillevemelits of the mell III arts it was the same. The
hail mainly frolll Jowa alltl WIS- democrals ill thc house hod stood o[ thi' world have bee II aCCOIII- 1II0st interesling character ill art is
consin; their constltllents believe III solid phalallx lI'ith tlielf natural pllshed by nlell over sixty year; of Michaelangelo. H, 1II0re thall '"ly
ill lhese reforllls, nnd thell' vote, allies. the western republicans, they age. This belllg the fact, lIIell other, taught the world that, "Art
ill combinatiou wilh that of real wOllld ha"e had cOlltrol of the onght uot to grow .sul· and think IS passion." At the age of seventy­
delllocrats, would ha\'e "ccom- house during this congre�s. By that tilell' latter days lUUSt be bar- two he was appointed chief archl­
plisked something during the exira the same token, if the democrats rell of great achievements. This is tect of St. Pet.ers. At what age he
and regular sessions for these re-. of the senate would stand together also true: died, I do not know, but his,sIlirit
------ forms. J:iitherto their hands have with the reform republicans of that "Uves of 'oltl' lIlell oft' remilld us still hovers over the soulsof' 'lovers
been tied by the rules of the house. party, the reign' of Aldrich and We call make our lives sublime." of art."
Under those rules no member of Hale would soon cease. The great
It IS very interesting and also But the stern fact remains: "It
the house could call up any bill majority of the American people very
instructive to look into the is appointed unto all men once to
without first getting the consent do not belie,'e in the rule of either lives of men wbo were very active die." Death is an unwelcome guest
of the speaker to recognize him for Caunon or Aldrich, but as long as after they were over sixty and
sev- in every home, and though it may
that purpose. The program for a we have such spectacles of demo- enty. loiter round the door for many d,ays,
new set of rules had not been com- cratic defection as the cOllntry has So many
have been the acbieve- yet it will finally stalk into the
pleted and could well have been just witnessed, the people may ments of men in old age, that it room, cast its grim sbadow on the
postponed until the reg;ular session. prefer to tmst their cause to a re- would
be difficult to enumerate wall, and declare that to you time
But tbe combination bad been form republicanism rather than to them sball be uo more. .
formed, and the majority had been a decadent democracy. The peo- "Tbe survival of tbe fittest" ap- Old age sbould be tbe happiest
clearly indicated. Two or tbree pie are patriotic before they are plies to old
as well as to tbe young. portion'of man's life. It is then
absent democrats would have given partisan. Soutbern' democrats Old men have accomplisbed more in tbat he should look for tbe sum­
still greater strengtb, apd just at belie�fl themselves to be patriotic war than young men. To be a suc- mons to join the caravan that is
th'is critical time in tbe history of 1n their adherence to democratic cessful general requires the highest gone before. and he should feel a
tbe democratic party the Tam- principles, and it is time that they type of physical and mental man- degree of relief as he "draws the
many democrats and tbe six Geor- were sending the expression of hood. The brain must be swift to drapery of his couch about him,
gl'a representatives J'oined hands'
their sentiment.s.to their repre&ent- action, and the body 'sufficient to dJ' d t I td "
atives in the house and in the sen-
an les o�vn' 0 p easan reams.
with the reactiouary repUblicans. ate for instruction in righteousness.
withstand fatigue, bunger and ex- B. H. CULBRETH.
Nothing better was to have be«;.n posure.
expected from Tammany ball. It No Jtxcuse, Says Bryan. Let us look into American history
is financed by the business interests LINCOLN, Neb.-In a late speech
for some men of this. description.
In New York city. It spells com- at the Bryan birthday ballquet
Tbere was general Winfield Scott,
mercialism in capital letters witb which ended early today Wm. J. who.
in hissixty-first year took com­
box-car type. It doesn't want Bryan rebuked the twellty-three
mand of the American army when
tariff reform; it tried to elect a democrats in congress wbo had
it invaded Mexico, and swept, like
governor last year on a platform aided the Cannon forces. a besom of destruction, 'everything
opposing the regulation of public "The)' could not say they tbat lay in his way. At the com­
utIlity companies, and it is the did not kuow," said Mr. Bryan, mencement of the civil war he was
devoted ally of the trust. It will for any man wbo did not kuow
the commanding general at the agp.
be difficult for the six Georgia that 'Joe' Cannou is tbe agent of of seventy-five.
representatives to explam their plutocracy ought to be sent to an
There wns General Taylor, who
preference for Tammany democrats asylum iustead of cOllgress. These
won glory in the Mexican war at
and the Cannon repUblicans over democrats ollght to hear trom their
the age of sixty-two. At sixty-
tbe fellowship of dem(}crats else- constituents," he added. four he was inaugurated president'
where in the union, nqrth and of the United States, w�th a mind
south, and in opposition to the Tillman Is Disgusted, and body still acb-e and vigorous.
express decloratioll of the national "It disgusts me," said Senator In the old world we find more of
democratic platform on t.he re- Tillman, "to know of such a tbing. such characters ·tbau in tbe new
vision of the rilles of coogress iu I was mortified to learn of their world. When Blucher helped Wel­
the iuterest of representative gov- venality and cowardice. When I Iington demolish Napoleon "t
ernment as contrasted lI'ith olle first went iuto the sellate Ihe delllo- Waterloo, he was in bis seventy­
man power. crats and republicans were pretty third year. It was he. who, after
We do not believe that Georgia eveuly divided wl�h old Stewart of being wounded, mounted his fOR!!).
is proud of her six represelltatives
I
Nevada sitting on the ridgepole. ing steed aud said: "Forward! I
today. The issue of Cannonism has Now there are ouly thirty-odd have given my word to Wellington
become natlOI! wide. On tllat issue deutocratic senators. Durillg all aud I IllUSt keep it."
tbe democrats had more than n the time I have been il� Wasillng- History tells us that he did keep
fair cbance of wll1nmg the next I tou tbere has never been
a tllne It.
election. 'lIhe Geor- when th� repnblicans 'could not get ,Allother, aud perhaps, a more
bolters have democratic votes when they needed ,ili'ustnous chamcter III war was von
Moltke. He was in hiS sixty-fourth
year before he gained any,distlllc­
tion a!fa great general. At seventy
he led tbe German army to the con­
quest of France, aud cOUlpelled the
proudest nation in the world to bow
to his supremacy. He remained at
th h�jd of the
../lb..Eolutely
AND
-CURE-
AND HEALER OF' ALL DISEASES OF LUNGS,
THROAT AND CHEST
Renders the
food more wholesome and su­
perior in lightness and flavor.
The only baldng powder
made from
Royal Grapo Cream of Tartar.
GA NONISM.
CURED BY HALF A BOTTLC
Half a bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery cured me of the
worst cold and cough I eve.r bad.- J. R. Pitt, �ocky Mount, N. C,
PRICE 600 AND 81,00
l1li SOLD AND GUARANTEED BYmlmmm._
ALL DRUGGISTS
T
35·hor�e.powcr Ii , S. & c. CIt1{1l1e. <10-1 T .. I f If 'ld
hor"""-po\\tr boller, CeorglU 11'011 Works \\ ill sell an ;;800
SOC:l. OUt :11
S(lW lIull III good cOIJ(litiolJ, With fixturc!,'1 eql11pl1lellt for $::!50.lIlCltullltg'" cdgcr, ht:ltlllg', log carl, etc. . E C" t',l\pply to I, J. Trapnell, )\letler, Cn I CII,\S., ' uNh,
Saw Milt For Sale.
, "
Cf_ ..--r_ iMWMAi MQil'",,"WW .....-:1•.,..,
I '1,/
I�:::����i�u�::��1.,:
I thorough experience
in our line, wei''''offer our services to the public for therebuilding and repair of machinery of
II every kind. Old machi11ery rebuiltand sold to best advantage. r
! Oil S"Cetielldl!�s���cp� AD�;A���ORO�-GA. ! j,l._ -�.
r-e �
IEVERYTHIN&
II F U ;�E;'�O� R �'
I
The goods are Right
\_.... .....JThe prices are Right �
The terms are Right IIIJonesFurniture Co. ,,1BOOKS I���!.��'�I CREDIT I J. G, JONES, Manager . Ji.
TU Frullla·Turlll Co .. AIIIII., 81.""::"" '-_. ... f.
(.' .
\
rl�IMES.
r
Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, Mar. 31, 1909
'Established 1892-lncorporated 1905
BIG MERCANTILE TRANSACTIONHEARING TOBEHAD SATURDAY AN IMPORTANT BUSINESS ENTERPRISE
WHICH MEANS MUCH FOR STATESBORO
An interesting performance which
was preseuted to tbe public on one It I{as looked like old times in
DONEHOO MADE BIG PURCHASE H OLD FRIENDS FOLLOW HIM of the main streets a few evenings
ago, was a foot race between a
number of prominent bUSiness men.
It was a 50-yard dash with a flying
SE, DOIN6 600D BUSINESS, start, aud peed less to say it was
the pleasure of tbe TIMES_ a stirrinlt ,event.
The entries were
A business transaction of large C P k L N S J h,be tbe guest of our, f�iend 11:. : II:r. �r, .'
. peer, 0 n
magnitude was consumated last . )I:� �.
. .WD , .1
df House, while In tbe city last Fnday,
a a ews.
.
' J. 'E. Doneboo of the interest It .was ple_nt to learn from bim Col. H. C.
Parker came 'across beer IS in any wey resjJonIlbie for
Appolu'tmellt. of Rev. Brall'l'. J. W. Williams in the Adabelle that be -IS satisfied witb his new tbe wire barely a nose.length abead this8Uddeni�creueindrunkenlll!S8,Rev. Ernest C. Bragg, of tbe Trading- Co. By this deal, Dr. h dIed by b be
Christian churcb, Guyton, Ga., h I business and tbat bi� prospects for
of Col. Speer, w 0 was ecat· ut t re are many asking why it
and Mrs. Doneboo beeame t e so e
tbe future are very brigbt. spectators to be a, "bigb stepper so greatly increased 1 A promi"'ill preach at Brooklet on Satnrday f th
'
P y beowners 0 e com an . Tbe Screven HOllse is a hotel of and beavy hitter." It might nent gentleman whose businessnight, April 3rd; al5()'..at Sunny The Adabelle Trading Co. is one I' d b tb h P k k II I bo
.
Side Christian churcb (near Clito) . ninety room, and bas nn excel- e�p
alUe tat, oug ar er ran eeps 1 m more or esS a ut tbe
• of the &trongest corporations lU
lent transient business, besides 'a shgbtly faster than Speer, be court house square, said to the
011 Sundaf, Apri14th, morning and So tbG
.
't'I' t rests amount Id
night.'
u eorgla, 1 s n e .
•
good perma�ent patronage. That certaiuly ran no harder. Do?a. TIKIIS yesterday tbat during the
-I ing. to .�oo,oob or more. . !be Manager Jaeckel retains his popu- son aJtd Matbews, both. hgbt- week tbe, near.beer places werebuslDess IS that of mer�handlslUg, Inrity witb tbe Bullocb people was weights, declared thlst the vortex closed be never saw a drunk m..nnaval stores and farmlllg. Tbe
h f h I be of in S'-r's wake greatly impeded on tbe streets and that witbin. f b s own rom t e arge num
r
. "'--. .
landed possessions 0 t e company
them be bad witb hill\ on tbe day
tbelr speed, and tbey we�e gIVen twenty·four bonrs after tbey were '
amount to 14,000 acres, 1,800 of . . anotber try all alo�e, wbulh was re.opened last week he saw balf'a' ,
wbich are under cultivation. I\lore
of o?r Vls�t tber�. . won by Donaldson 111 a gallop. d . ,
DI!lCu5Smg hiS botel possessions
ozen.
tban a hundred bales of cotton
in Statesboro, Mr. Jaeckel stated to JtXCUR810N FAR.8 And Saturday tbere was a deluge
were produced on the farms of tbe T b I h d of drunks 1111 day ranging in der the IMI!S man t at Ie a ar- VI C t I f 0 I R 11 ay
,
-
company last year. d d' f th t
a ell ra 0 eorl' a a W gree from the funny fellow to tbe
In the dissolutiou of tbe old range
to ISPOse 0
.
em a an
Company. -;,. h d'd' k
.
.
. -
.. early date aud that dUring the pres-
wan w 0 I nt, now bls head
company, of which Mr. Wllhams 'Id' h f To Louisville, Ky., account Southern from a bole in tbe ground
had"be<!n a ·stockholder f1'l>m 'the'
ent week he wou . arrive ere or -EI�liticiol' aDd Ind�.tri.l E�.ilio�,. ,
.
. .
. . . tbe pnrpose of makiug tbe transfer. April 12-24, 1'}09. Tickets on sale Apnl
Tbe TIMl!s doesn t pretend to
begmnmg, Mr. WJlhams retams a . d (
.
h f 11,12,,'9
and 2?, '909, good 10 leav." say that even one of tbese drunks
t act of abont 700 acras known as
H� dechue 0 give t e name 0 I.ouisville retumlbg not laler Iban Apnl 'b d "r '" the purchaser. 26, 1'}09.
was attn ute to near- eer, but I! .
tbe New Hope settlement. ThiS To Louisville. Ky., and return, account was a noticeable fact that they all
is adjoining his old home place, A DIMINUTIVE THIEF. Soulhern Baptist Convention, to be hetd gyrated about those r 'ort l'k
•.
• . lItAY '3-20. 1'}09
es s I e
whIch contallls 1,800 acres, glVlUg To Atlanta. Ga .. and return. account yellow jackets about a syrup bar-
'11' bod f Stole Yearling aud Cart and
Made .. S bMr. W, lams a yo 2,500 acres COllferellce For EducallOn III Ibe oul, reI. One man lay flat on his face
ill one tract. au this be has about His Escane. to
be held Api'll 14-16, '909· . I' t f of Olle of thoseTo MncolI, Gn, and return. account Wit lin weuty eet
a twenty-five horse form, besides a For the' theft of a yearliug nlld Mcdical Association of Georgia, to he beld resorts for a 10.l1g while, until a
five-horse farm ou the old home cart belollging. to Basil JOlles, Wil- April 21-22. 1909· Tickets on sale from f' d . d I' I H h.
points III Georgia.
neu carne 11U) lome. e as
place of hiS father, which he now
I
lie Robertsou is ill the toils. To 'fholllllsvllle,GII., and relunt, :tCC0Ullt told the TIMI(S man since tbell tbat
owns. The· theft was discovered early Grulld I.oltg" I. O. O. F. of Georgia. 10 be he never drank a drop of anything
,
Olle )Icsterday illoruing, and two hours held Mny 25-27, 1909
TIckets Oll sale
b
•
LOST-March 20, 1909, froUl poinls III Georgia. except near- eer.
houlld dog With yellow spots; olle later Basil and his father, Mr. J. ToMelllpllls,Tenn., Ilntl retunt. account Whatever the cause, things :were
blue e'ye, olle dark eye. Fillder G. Jones, had overtaken the bold, U. c. V. Reunioll,lo be held june 8-10, lively ill tbe town last week after
will be rewarded. A. J. Wilson, bad thief ill his crime. He was 1'}09.
'
d t the inJ'unction was applied and the
Slatesboro, Ga., R. F. D. 4.
To Albany, Ga" nu return, accoun
fonud at the hOllle of Henry Raw- Georgia Chlllllllll'lnll, to be held Api'll 18- near-beer places opeued. It may
f '1 tl t f H 25 1909·
Tickets 011 sale from Macon,
NEW OFFICERS FOR R, A. M. lings, our 1111 es sou l-wes 0
1� CdtUlllbus, Perry, Eufllula, Ft. Gaines, have been a mere coincidence, but
city. where he had arrived at I Lockhart and intermediate points. there are many who believe th3t
Election for Ensuing Year Was o'clock the same lIIorniug. For furlher information in regard to there is a relationsbip between
\Vhell fot1ud he had the yearling total rates, serVice, etc" apply to uearest near·beer and drunkenness"
alt"clted to the cart and was hav- t::l=ck=e=t.=a=g�=n=t=.========================
IIlg a frolic along the ro�d with a
hllll�h of other negroes. He ·I-� r-;seellled entirely innocent of auy
lhou�"l of wrong do.ing. He said \.., PURE CRYSTAL ICE
I
J
lhat he expected to cOllie back to
t10Wil (III.ring the day. Th� boy MADE PROM��:'�1�11l,I�SI���7o�v�th���I��0�el�:;��: DISTILLED ARTESIAN WATER
alld' follllwed the public road out
I I
I annouuce to the public that the Statesboro
till;�I::ul�o�,�:tt:�;'ini: ����:t ten Ice Factory is now in operation, ready to fill all
yenrs 111,1 nlld is all orphan. He
orders for pure crystal ice- on short notice. No
\Va, rccl'lIlly adopted by Col. R.
I
order too big to handle nor too small to receive
ILee Moore. 11e first lIIade. his ·attentlon. Special care given to packing fordellill ill ,II courts by the theft of shipment." pisiol frolll Mr. T. C. Dekle, atAdahelle, :llId it was UpOIl his ap'l STATESBORO ICE FA,CTORY,pCllralice here thnt Col. Moore , 'Phone No, 65 E. G. EN:tIiii(I:uT, Manage!; "...,
",lopted hilli. HIS size will proba-II ". 'II.: '.J
bly save hillt frolll serious couse-II J"" I'll Jqu�nces frolll IllS latest escapade. ._ ..�
Under a dispensation frolll the
Grand Lodge, an election of officers
for Statesboro Chapter R. A. M.
was held Friday ahernooll. The
election should have beell held III
December but was uuavoidably
deferred.
'
•
Following are the officers e1ecled:
Brooks Simmons, high priest; j. M.
Joues, klllg; W. H. Simlllons,
scrihe: W. B. Moore, secrelary; W
S. Preetorius, trensurer; caplalll of
the host; A. J.' ""ooney; principal
sojourner, A. F. MOl ris; Royal
Arch captai;" M.' E. Grillles; mas­
ter of th� third vall, J. j. JI. Ander­
son, lIIaster of the second vail, j. L.
II Hlltcillnsoll; master of
the filst
vail, T. J. Morris; sentinel, T. A.
b==:===F========== =====:::::::::::::
Walc,"s.
II, SIMMONS BUYS DONEHOO INTEREST IN ON INJUNCTION OF J, B, 6ROOVER
STATESBORO MERCANTILE CO, AGAINST CITy OF STATESBORO.
\
The purchase by R. Sinuuous of Upon demand of the city author-
the iuterest nf J. E. Donehoo in the ities for a speedy hearing, Judge
Statesboro Mercantile Co. yestcrdey Rawliugs has set next Saturday
cousuunuates the most i III 1'01 tant I for n hearing of the illjunc'ti�n of
commercia! transaction Statesboro I J.
B. Groover"agamst the city of
has known in years. Statesboro. I h� hearing wil] be
Incidelltal with the purchase are held at Salldersville.
other cllallges of consequellce, It will be relllellluered that tltis
alUong which is the withclraw"1 o[ case glows Ollt of the ...'!ear-beer
Perry Kell leciy flOlII the finn' and £itnatioll ill Statesboro. On the
his opening nl' all exclusive shoe 13th of the present 1II0nth the city
busilless iu the smallcr of the stores anthoritles pa sed an ordinance
occnpied by the Mercantile Co. governllig the sale of near-beer,
Otherwis� the membership of the which ordillallce I III posed rest ric­
firm is nnchallged, the stock being tions that were impOSSible to be
held by Messrs. R. Simillons, A. 0 .. complied with.
Bland, T. J. Denlllark and 'N. D. Representing J. B. Groo"er,
Anderson. Mr. Simlllons is the Messrs. E. A. Corey alld R. Lee
majority stockholder in the uew Moore secured frolll Judge Raw­
firm, and will gi"e his attention to lings a temporary injunction re­
its management. straining the city (rom enforcing
Mr. Simmons is a business man its ordinance. The date set for
of large experience, and might be the hearing was April 20tb. The
called the nestor of the mercantile city desired an early hearing, alld
business in Statesboro. Twenty have induced the Judge to assign
years ago he lI'as semor partner of the date above.
the firm of R. Simmons & Bro., Pending the hearing of the in­
who did busiuess on North Main junction, the mayor gave to P. C.
street. Later he moved to Enal, Richard�on permission to also open
whele he was in business for years. up business. Both Groover and
Tbirteen years ago he again opened Ricbardson now have their places
busiuess iu Statesboro aud was tbe opeu.
founder of the present Simmous : I Notice, I. O. O. F.
Co., the otber stockbolders being All memb_ers of Mill Ray Lodge
Messrs. W. H. aud Brooks Sim-
No. 248 are requested to be present
mons. Two years ago Mr. Sim-
on next Friday night (April 2nd)
mons sold his stock to the other
members of tbe firm, since when he
at 7:30 o'clock ,sharp. There will
be a barbecue and oyster �upper
has confi�d his business bere to and tbe tbird degree will be con-
tbe purchalle..pf cottou., ferred. S. K. HODGI!S, N. G.
, B tbe cn a in of r. :Simmons
.
,
m,
interesting'condition is presented
of tbe father and son being compet­
itors iu bnsiness, Brooks Simmons
being tbe bead of the Simmons Co.
Dr, Donehoo, who retires from
the Mercantile Co., will give his
entire attention 'to the Adabelle
�Trading
Co.
How We Bind You to Us
A transaction between our customers
and ourselves does not end with the
usual "Thank yOU."
,
We go fnrther: We assume
an obligation-an obliga.
tion to stand back of every
garmeut that �as the "EIl­
Ell" label -attached. The
quality of their fabrics and
excellence of their tailQring
justify this position.
EFF-EFF
CLOTHING FOR MEN
Made by' the Fechheimer-Fishel
Co., of New York City
$10.00 to $25.00
\
The Spring' lines .are twice
as va'ried in patterns and
"C'"faf. r"'C"f.:" models as ever tbe "EIl-:Eff"FAS /0 ABL'-CLOT EZ- _I .
.
t;IJf.&thbri!llfr.lli$f�rl�l).n:y, hue was.
""c are e.1'l/llsive 1'ej;reSf!lItalives oj "EjlEJJ" ciOI/lillg
The Sitnmons Co.
----
---- ---.--
Southern Marble & Granite,'Company Will Install
Plant to Cost $25,000
Tile concern ·willitave out several
trnveling salesmen, and wil! work
the entire Georgia territor}" as well
as other sections of the Sonth.
As stated abo"e, the machinery
h.a. all' ady bcell pltrchased 011(1 lI'ill
arri,'e durillg the the IIext lI'eek.
Th(l selection was lIIade by Malia­
ger Reid, II'ho spent the past week
in Atlanta illspecting the various
kiutJs of llIachipery needed for the
conauct of au up-to-date busilless.
The-very latest improved outonwtic
llla4hinery has been purchased,
wbl� will instire an aunnal capac­
ity:4t '100,000 for lhe new conceru.
l'b� feature means for Statesboro
ge weekly disbursemeut in
.
paid to employes, and it
� to the public a great saving
'Rhts whicb ot)ler concerns
r�d to pay ill the delivery of
good�.
Is 'a safe prediction that the
rn Marble and Granite Co.
An industrial movement which
means much for the cchnnercinl life
of Statesboro is the orgnllIzation of
the Southern Marble and Grallite
Co., II'hich hAS just been COIiSlIlII­
mated.
This will be followed at ollce by
the illstallation of $25,000 worth of
lIIachiliery alld stock, 1II0St of which
has already been purchased aud is
now ell rou te to Statesboro.
The stockholders ill the l;ew or­
ganization are local capitalists who
are knowll for their successful con­
duct of any' business which they
uudertake.
Mr. L. H. Reid, who will
age the uew concern, comes
equipped for the position which he
will occupy, having for the past
five years represented another "om·
pany throngh this section. Thus a
not only is he familiar with lhe til
bllsiness in every detail, but as well
with the line of cust<1ln which it is
expected to draw (or the local enter-
prise.
from the very
BOU6HT INTEREST. OF J. W, WILLIAMS M.
IN ADABELLE TRADING CO,
Held Friday.
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII�IIIIIIIIIIIIII:�=IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIi1l I, \.�..-:;:-j��_,rE e -� .. ":'.!::�J �\ ... �§ ·;·��\at-)2K�, \-i'�6
� "-:'�;::l( "�!r�<'(��lttr� . I§ /1 :;:�;;=.,;,.'::' ... _ .. :��:�;?(,;�"'(: t(�(I':"IJ �t �= I�".... '-.�� '. ':1 1'1'/'" .�-�. r ;:== I.�- - '+__ ",j!(i,", ..; . j., I�"':-':::j a:: . Ll.:....:..L!.:L.:.dl!LLl£�.: ..� ...tJJ:':'_�",,!.__\·' .• ..J I =
� !����-�"",t'�'''iI � .:�!..�'1.1�=- I
§ EASTER TIDE. §
:: When 1'0 IIIAII)' people RIC spending nil their cnlllings nud ull 55
___::=_=
their sunllgs all spring' clothes; stop to think. (-
__=§=A cOlllforl{lhh.! SUIII of lIIon�y suvcd will gl"C you morc hnppi-liP!'&; 111 til\.., I ng'rull 1111111 cxl1'll\'ugullt dOlhes. 0l)en All ItCCOUlit:: with liS. Put YOUI lI10lley whele you will nut )c templed lo =
1
__
=.
::: First.r����?�al Bank la!_=BROOKS SIMMONS J. E. McCROAN
I
Pr.sltlcnt
Direclors:
Ca.bl.,
I
== F. P. RJ;GISTER M. G. BRANNEN W. W. WILLIAMS II
5===- JAS.
B. RUSHING 1'. N. GRIMES BROOKS SIMMONS 1-F. E. I'IELD
One dollar ($1.00) will open an accouut ';'ltb us. Start and Ia make it grow.l: We I'ay five (5) per cent. on Time1)eposit.. Four per cellt. paid =
§ in Savmgs Department. Calland get olle of our little banks. i51111111Ulllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'IIIIIIIIIIIIItlIIIIIIIII"
RA:N FOOT RACJt IN STR.JtT. LOOKS LIKE OLD TIMES A8AI"
Col. H. f· Parker Led With Col. A MARKED IIICREASE III IIUMBER OF
Speer a Oood Secoud.
DRmS,
Statesboro for tbe past week, as to
the amount of drunkenness visible
on the streets. Not less than a dozen
men have been seen staggerinjt
about the streets, 'and many have
been seen past going.
All this since tbe re-opeWDJ
I CLOSE TO sourH POLE
The Shackleton Expedition Get.
W,thm III MIles of the GOIlI
BRAVE MEN ALMOST PERISII
SO nee. he PDr Y WAD Ablo to Mak
o ly 600 Yards n DAY Moo' R.
mnrknhle Dub Ever Made
EASTER LILlES. ANENT WHITE CONVICTS
Prison Ccrnmisaion WIll DIspose
of Them Temporarily
ESTABLISHED 1892.
BULLOCH TIMES
CHIJ,DREN GARDENERS.
The Southern Ruralist Lends Great
Educntional Movement.
Published wcekty Ill' The
Among the different methods
BUI,tOCIl Tl�IES PUI1LI.·HING co.
suggested for interesting children
in nature nud land, none has been
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Mnnllger.
so successful as the school garden.
The idea is to make gardening a
SUBSCRIPTION, $1.00 PER YEAR. part
of the nature study now
taught in the most progressive
schools. The work not only has
a direct educatiounl value, hut is
one of the surest aud 1II0st pleasant
--------------,
menus for milking country and
WEDNESDAY, MAR. 3',1909. farm life attractive to young pea.
pie.
In the South, though many at­
tempts have been made to start
this work, the new movement has
made but little headway. The
chief difficnlty has been that no
guide or text book on the subject
was adapted to southern conditions.
Recogniziug these facts, the
SOlithem Rllralist, of Atlanta, Ga.,
the most widely circulated agri­
cultural journal iu the South, luis
attempted to supply this need.
'Ill its March 15th issue it begins
the publication of a series of articles
on school gardens for the South,
by Prof. H. P. Stuckey -.-t • They
are to be beautifully illustrated
from photos of actual work in the
sehool gardens. When completed
the series will form a complete
guide and text book for teachers
and pupils.
This is admirable newspaper en­
terprise on the part of our coutem­
porary, but the Ruralist is more
than enterprising--it is patriotic.
Believing that school gardening is
a good thing aud shpuld be intra·
duced in all southern sellOols, it
prQ<;��Il� to make this as easy as
po�sible,
The Ruralist alters to send this
series of articles free to schoel
teachers, and has 'made the offer
direct to every conuty school super·
intendent in the soutliern states.
Then\the Ruralist goes a· s:ep fur·
ther aud offers to supply the seeds
necessary for starting a school gar·
den, free of cost, to any teacher
who will apply -for the same, and
express a desire to start a
school
garden.
It is needless to say that.this is a
very unusual offer. There are no
strings tied to it. Wc commend
the action of the Solttltem Ruralist
most heartily, and wish ever teacher
would accept its offer and fall into
line with a school garden. The
Sou/hem Rllra{lsl is fnrnished free
to cash·in·advance suhscribers to
the TIMES.
Entered as second lASS mutter March
23, '905. at the pcetoffice nt Statesboro,
Ga., nuder the Act or Congress, l\turch
3,1879.
�I.
(AllglI'tll !!crald.)
Poor George Bell is dead. He
died ill a railroad car, in a pool of
his blood shed by his OWII hand,
the act of "madman. He died the
victim of sentimentalists and sensa-
tion mongers who are never so
happy as 1\ hen they cr II occupy
the center of the stage as tbe stir­
rers-up and chief leaders in mawkish
reforms.
George Bell was a bright, it
might almost be said, a brilliant
yonng man. Several years ago
his actions were such as gave rise
to the suspicion that be was not of
well balanced mind. So constituted
be drifted into dissipation with the
result that his mental ailment be-
came so acute that his relatives
found it necessary to have him
sent to the sanitarium.
Here his malady took a form
which is not rare, He believed
himself tbe victim ()f a c()llspiracy.
While he could callverse rationally
and seemed to be a sane llIan on
p\4�r �llbjec;ts, 1)11 Ihi� S\lbje�t he
WQ8 II!! cr:l�Y M n bedbug, He
wtote letters by the !tack to many
tJawsllajlet� IItld to more citizens,
ail of the saUle tenor-that he was
ri �aue Iltan confined in a mad bouse
by conspirators, where he was most
cruelly treated.
George Bell's letters began to he
published, and then reinforced with
comment. A. new sensation was
stirred.. The release of Bell was
demanded, until at last a trial'was
,odered. It was held iu oPen
court.. The sanitarium doctors,
experts in mental disorders, -testi·
lied tbat bis malady was of a kiud
which made it dangerous for him
to be at large; that while he seemed
rational, except on this one hallu·
cination I,If a conspi�acy against
bim, b� was liable at any time to
be seized with a fit in wbich be
would do violence to himself
or to somebody else. Tbe jury
decided that he Ulust go back
to the institution.
This only increased the li\rdor of
the sensation mongers. Columns
of stuff apptared in certain papers,
broadly intimating that the state
sanitarium was as rotteu as our
convict system had been showu to
After Searching Creek for an Hour
be. Mawkish sentimentalism was
In the Dark.
Watch Lost.
Somewhere in Statesboro au Mon·
day last, gentleman's gold 'watch,
with Coca Cola fob. Reward for
return to B. V. Collins; with'Po�ter,
Franklin & Co.
FOUND HAT IN THE BUGGY
fanned. COlllmon sense was thrown
to the wiods. The crusade for the
r�ease of IGeorge Bell was pressed
with increasiug force.
Another trial was held, and
George Bell was tnrued loose. The
event was hailed with joy by those
all over the state who had allowed
A couple of yOtMlg men were
driving home from the country a
few nights ago wh� aile of them
lost his hat. The pair were riding
in a buggy with the top thrown
back, and the hat was lost while
crossing a wide·stream.
It was a valllHble hat 'lJld the
the sensation mongers to do their yOllng Imn was
loath to loose it,
thinkillg [or thelll iu this matter. so he halted
for a few millntes
l-Ie returned to hi:-i hOllle.� There while:l call1paign of recovery was
what the aliellist had foreseell planned. The night was dark and
quickly happened. the waters
black alld cold, alld
1'oor, IIn'fortunate George Bell, were thigh.deep.
terribly tragic as was,his death by In the foot of the bllggy
sat a
his OWII hanel, at least he was faithful frightened pointer dog,
fortllnate in his death III that his half dead from cold. He was a
madness led him to make himsel[ beautiful retrie,'er, bllt he refused
the victim of its filial paroxysm, to "go fetch'" the hat. Whell
iustead of rullning amuck and lIlak· cOlllmallded to he ollly shivered
iug other widows aud orphalls as- the 1Il0re. )
only too ofteu happens ill such A short reflection
convinced the
cases. lIlan who owued the hat that he
Had George Bell been allowed would have to lose it or go afler it,
to remain in the sanitarium this so he quickly disrobed alld wellt
tragedy would not have happened. into the water, but not by hilllseif.
'I'he blood of this poor demented He carried the dog with him. For
suicide rests all those who clamored half an hour he waded and fUllI.
for and secured his release. bled ill the dark withont n trace of
What a shocking fio/'Ie to those the hat, until finally, almost over.
who so readily and lightly believed come with cold, he waded back to
that trained experts, who could the bnggy. _There was the hat ill
bave no possible interest in the the top where it had fall�n.
mall beyond doing their duty as Asked why he carried the
I'h€: state's alienists, falsely and dog In With hlJn, he rephed
crill\inally ! kept a sane man ih a that he,was afraid of alligators, ami
mad· house for the pleasure of ill I
thought in cnse of attack the dog
would be the first victim.
I TAX
Receiver'. Al'polntnlents,
.J=========================================L I will be nt the following'
111.l1llCd plnc('S'
all the dnte nud fll the hours ,lii\'clI below
for the purpose of receiving' tax returns:
At Statesboro, first :Jlolldny ill April
nnd during' city court.
Mouduy Apr'i l 12, court ground 115lHs­
trier, 910 9:30; COllTlg'TOIIUd,')20dislrict,
II to 12; Portal, 3 to a: Muf lie Detunnrk 'H
nlnigllt.
Tuesdny, April 13, court ground 46 dis­
trier 8 to 8:30; court ground 1575 dis.
triet' 10 to II: M. R. Akins, at UOOIJ �
court ground 4S district, 3 to 4.
Thursday. April '5, court ground 1')23
district, S to I ; Arcola, II 10 1'2; Stilson,
2 to 3; court grouud 47 district. <1 to S�
j. B. Akins' nt uight.
Fridnv, April 16, court ground '340,
district,' 8 to 9; B, f), Hodges' It 110011;.
court ground 44 district, 3 to 4; Henry
Akins' nt night.
Snturdny, April 17, court ground 1547
district, 9lo 10; Jimps, 12 to J.
I will he At Stntesborc ulso durillj{ supe­
rior court. 1 hope the people will meet
these nppointmcuts. ns the Inw re­
quires thnt they make these returns ill
person nnd nnrl 1I0t b)' mail or by some­
one else, This will suve a grent deal of
trouble and avoid mistnkes.
J,., 0, AKINS, 7, N, B. C.
yoU'RE taking S0111e part ill all sorts
=a ofactivities every d8JT; ifyou're 110t
part of the game, you're looking on.
So is everybody else; they're looking
00 at you, and your clothes are part of
what they see, If they are
-ONE Of OUR ,LEADING
MAKES Of CLOTHES
you needn'tworry about the impression
you'll make; if your conduct is as Rood
as these clothes, you're all rig_ht.
All-wool fabrics, perfect tailoring, cor­
rect style, exact fit, and an air of distinc­
tion, quality, of real aristocracy-that's
what you get in wearing our garments.
Two or Three·Piece Suits $1' to $30
Copyrig'lI 1907 b,
Hart �"':h,ff'nl"" :.P MUI
Savoy and Cluett Shirts.
Gotham, Knox-All and Davidson Hats.
Statesboro Mercantile Co.
, r �rulJotll/.r1=========,4=:========================= .,8ZISe'
This store is the home of
Hart Schaffnet & ,Marx and
other leaders of clothes, ...
OLIVER WINS AGAINST S. A? �N. APPROVES OF THE 1'IH2S.
Special Master Talley Gives Him
Says the Paper Voices Hi. SeaU·
'286,!U5.
meat in Moral. aad Politics'.
A friend only a few days in
arrears with his subscription, reo
mits for the year, and hands us
the following kind words:
"HOMERVILLE, Ga., Mar. 26.
"DEAR M.R. TURNER:
"I have been intending to remit
for my subscription for some days,
but I was impelled to do it, and do
it at once, wben I read in your
issue of this week that you are
still waiting for your money while
so )llany of Yllur subscribers had
gone through various ordeals to
defer payment. I feel like saying
that you have a most estimable
paper, and always speaks Illy senti·
ment in morals and l?olitics."
MACON, Ga., M:;,rcb 24.-Special
Master J. N. Talley. reporting
upon the claims of W. J. Oliv�r,
contractor, against the Savannah,
Augusta & Northern railway, .in
the United States court bere today
found that the railroad is due
Oliver $286,515, with interest' at 7
per cent. from April 25, 1908.
Oliver constructed fifty.seven
miles of the new roarl and was to
have completed 410 miles. dliver
had a contract giving him what it
actually. too� .t<1 bnild ,tbe,. TJI'I9 'and
7lG per cen'!. on the total cost as a
profit for his work. Litigation
arose over failure to get the money
according to contract and a master
was ca'fied to settle the amount due
the contractor.
� --�
I Ea��,��to��?t�,��:r ···1
I
When the question of IWhere to Get the Best,
J
COllIes to your mind, the next
Ithought is of anExclusive Shoe Store.
I
You will be interested, then, ill
Ithe announcemcnt that the Ihave opelled up .i ust SHch busi­ness itl the old staud so long
OCCII pied by me, next door to the
II
BaIlk of State;;b()ro. Here you
will find most of your old t1me
friends in the shoe I ine, including
I
the well kUOWI1
IBanisters and Walk Overs(for Gentlemen) and
I Fred S.
Todd's and Queen Quality I(for Ladies)These are dressy goods at correct prices, but they are'
I
not my only lines. If it's a work shoe you want, then II call fit YOll, for111)' busz'lleSs will be SHOES
I PERRY KENNEDY I
l:cxt to :,:,ofStatesboro S!ATESBO�:J
A.DOLAN
Veterinary Suraeon
Ollice at B. T. Outland's
Sale Stables
State8boro, • Georgia
I A)JpJi�lItion for Charter"GEORC1JA-Bllllocil County.
T() 111i: '''';II/,,:rior COlli I ofsaid COIIII�'"
The petition of I.... 1-1, Reid and oth­
ers, shows thnt they desire for them­
selves, successors lind associates, to be
incorpornted nuder the unmo of "South­
ern Marble nud Granite Company."
and. The particulnr business that they
propose lO carry Oil, is
the manufacture
of mouumeuts and other stone and gran­
itc work, to buy and sell marble, granite;
stone, tiling, piping and other materials
incident to or connected with such busi­
ness.
3rd.· The amount of capital stock actu­
ally paid into said business, is tbe, s.um ofi'
Five Thousand Dollars, but petitioners:
desire the prh'i1�Ke of increasing same at
any time to an
uuiount not to exceed
Twenty-five Thousand Dollars,
4th, The principaJ place ofbusiness will
be at Statesboro, In said state aud county,
but petitioners desire the right to estab­
lish such branch offices or places oC busi­
ness as they tnuy desire.
5th, \Vherefore petitioners pray that
they Olay be incorporated as aforesaid,.
with all the rights, privileges and immu­
nities allowed by law aud subject to nlli
tbe penalties prescribed hy law,
HOMER C. PARKER,
Atlol'fu),/or Pdiliollcl"J.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count,.I, A, E, 'fel1lples, clerk 0 the superior
court of said county, do hereby certify
that the abO\'e and foregoitlg lS n true­
copy of the petition of "Southern Marble­
nnd Granite Company" this day filed in
m)' office,
Tbis March 30th, '909.
A. E. TEMPI.ES, C. S. ( B. C.
(,\
You�.e got nq. Q.e (or any .�",ga-.
zine I No I
.
Don'l need EVERYBODY'SI Ncr
Doesn't concern you? No 1 .
BUT high.priced freight, COil, Ina
lumber-pure food-cheap w.t<r­
ways? Thar hi" you? Ye,l ThaI',
wh.t EVERYBODY'S i, for.
G�t it; cut OUt an articl� Ol'CI5ion­
all�t and send it to your congr�l\s�ilnw
Thing. will hegin 10 moye-you'
won't feel so po\Y�rJe!'t.
Watch Foaad.
I found a gold watch near lletblehcm'
colored church" last Sunday. The ewnen
cau recO\'er same by coming tomy house ..
HJ!NRV RAWI.lllGS.
Statesboro, Route 4.
JUST THE
THINGS
YOU WANT: 1 "\
Needles, Bobbins I
and Shuttles for �rtall makes of Sew- "
i ng Machi nes.
�
Needles, Shuttles and Bobbin. for
UM In All Mako9 of Sewing Machin_
The wonder of the age.
Nothing like it ever
before seen 1 n Sta tes-
I bora. Needed by everyIlady every day. See it
I
thread a needle in the
Iclark.
I
-­
,.!.ZO. II '00. _ DEC, I '011
Simple. UUl'::IblC, IJlItnmntlc.
j t Lllrcuds nn}, needle itsl'lr o\'('n 10 the dark.
"'�OSL \'alullbJo or all aLI.lIr:hnH'1l Ls.No lwlstJag. bltinl:l or cuLtlnc tllrcal.l.
Cone's.
Men's, Women's and Cbildren's Low Quarter
IN THE LOCAL FIELD
this week. The first well had Bulloch brand
fertilizers nre sold
on 11' goo.d terms ns others sell for.
See us before you buy elsewhere.
BUI.t.OtH all. MIl.I.�.
.)
r
I
1
1
Every housekeeper who hAS usedcnlllJ1.1
bell's Varnish Stain is delighted with the
results obtained, Nothing else like it
1
they say. So easy to apply, and so durn­
ble. A, j, Franklin carries n full line of
this popular stnin,
12 styles of Ladies' Slippers open
for your inspection. E. C.Oliver.
Calf Sold for ,42.02.
1Tbe record price for beef
steer
was received yesterday by Mr. S.
F. Olliff for n 14-montbs·old year­
ling, w�ich weighed ,,:hen slain
468 pounds and netted $42.02,
Tbe yearling was sold to a produce
'1dealer in Savannah at nine cents'per pound.------If it's hard for YOll to find a suitto please you, call to see us; wehave tbe prettiest jlssortment for you
to select from. E. C, Oliver.
1Wedding Anniversary.In celebration of their first wed·d:ng anniversary, Mr. and Mrs. D.F�iedlllan entertained at their home
in East Statesboro Monday evening.
1with a
five bundred party. The
occasion was a most pleasant one,
and Mr.'and Mrs. Friedman were
wlsbed many more sucb anniversa·
-- • • 1__ ries.
'II DO1\.1 'T BUY II
:��¥;!�:b��ift::r:�::��:��;S��)�.--./'
. � " _ yotl to select from:
E. C. Oliver .. I
������������������������������==���������'
At the Auditoriam.
Your Easter Suit until you have seen Ollr I
"The Fruit of His folly,"-a
beautiful lil1�, priced at
drama in five acts, to be given at
the auditorium Friday evening,
8
April 2. An admission fee of 15
$ to $25 00 and 25 cents will be charged.. ·
I
Everybody is invited to witness the
E
play, whicb is assured to be some·
very garment the production of thing good.
skilled workmen, patterns of latest _
up - to - date selections. We 12 styles of Ladies' Slippers open
can please to' 1110st fastidious for your inspection. E.
C.Oliver.
,
in style and pricC!. Fertlliler, Farmers.
'1'
I will hav� 'on h:tnd until'
--.--
about June a supply of fertil·
t:9:8:8:8:8:�8:>'®C8:Il:e:8:8:8:e:8X8:8:{(8:8:8:II:a:8:1J:8lQllOll�:rO®l:8:�
izers of all kinds.
,
MONEY TO LOAN.
R. H. WARNOCK,
Brooklet, Ga. I AM NEGC)TIAIING FIVE YEAR LOANS ON 1M.
1
La-d-i-es-ar-e-I-n-v-i-ted. PROVED BULLOCH COUNTY
FARMS AT SIX AND
Ladies are especially invited to
SEVEN PER CENT. INTEREST.
visit the bowling alley from 2 to OLD LOANS
RENEWED.
5 in the afternoon. These
hours OVER FIFTEEN YEARS CONTIKUOUS
BUSINESS.
'will he reserved for their use.
OUR MONEY NEVER GIVES OUT; IF YOU
WANT
1
Administrator'S Sale.
�
�IO:\,EY ON YOUR FARM COME TO SEE ME
=. C, H, Parrish, 1l111l1inistrntor of Will, R, LEE MOORE,
'
Blal1(l, WIll sell on the first Tuesday ill
Men'sSpr,·ngHats
April. next, the followin!: trncls of Inn,t
STATESBORO, GA.
I
til the 1320th district, btdollging to said
.
Wm. flll\llrt's estate:
,:!((!:(j:il:I):(�t;:B:>':fJ;';:iC£OJ:b.toPJ:\l:lOO� ...
)l:!��
One tract cOlltninillg 67,7 acres; one
truct cOlltaining 36.4 ncrc!': (,nt trnct COII-
Latest styles and deslgns, all
I
taining 59 9 acres; one lI .. ct containing Central of (cJeol·gia Railvvay Company
24 S HCICS 'J\:rIllS, une-thlnl cu
.. h, bal-
new COIOIS and shapes, 1l11l':C 111 om! IIl1d two )t:.lr.. Current Schedule
-----
ARRl\'I� F'ltO""
l.gAVR FOR
$1 50 to $3 00
If"- Dublin, daily 8:10 ani DO\'er, c1ail)'.
,8:IO'nlJl
Cop,·,i,h.1908L,.
• , PI t W d' S d
Brewton, rlnil)' - _ 2:35.Plll Dover, dail)'
2:35 pm
��N'S SHOES II G;d;;�:. ����:����:��:::�:���:��:y�.Your Easter outfit is not complete without a pair of Thirty years in businesa, with" steadily increasing trade-everyCROSSET or STETSON SIIOES year-until we have to-day one Effective November I, I 90S.of the latgcst businesses in seeds
perfect fit, Patent Leather,. Tan Pumps
,
in this country-is the best of -_-_-====...::-=_:--.-=:---=
__=-.
_=:=-=--==-=-=-=-=-=:========
and twenty other styles 11l oxfords.
I
evidence as to
\
. � SuperiorQuality
.
of Wood's Seeds.
Gent's Furnishing Dep't. w.... h.adquart.,. for
Comprises a full line of fashionable Neckwear,
Gra•• and Clover Seed.,
Hosiery, Shirts, Collars, etc.,
,
I
SeedPotatoe•• SeedOats.
" Cow PeAl,Soja Beanlllnd
Unequaled Anywhere. I all Farm Seeds.
Wood'. D_rIptIv. Catah.,
the most useful and 'valuable of
OLIVER
Garoen and FllJ:m aeed,catalop
mailed Cree on requeeL
"
.
I
v
t�!:�!��!o�n!n�.v��
:-_-1_•.
reached a depth of about four hun­
dred f�et.
Ullie Events Happening in (ily and
(ounly Briefly Related.
When you get Bulloch brand
fertilizers YOIl pay for 110 "filler;"
you get full weight.
"'Ii. G. J. Mays, formerly con­
nected with the Singer Sewing Ma­
chine-office at this place, is spend­
-lug awhile in Waynesboro, where
Easter he contemplates engaging ill busi-
Information was received Mon­
(by hy telegraph of the injury in
a train wreck at Griffin of Mr. Joe
Ben Martin, son of Judge C. S.
Martin. The young man is con­
fined to n local hospital, but it Is
thought he will be able to return
home during the week.
The clothing department at Oli­
ver's has trebled this season over
any former season ill quality and
style.
Ordinary S. L. Moore and Rand
Supt. Cox left yesterday mortling
for Fargo, Ga., where they will
receive Bulloch couutv's quota of
the state convicts. They will reo
turn tomorrow. Bulloch will reo
ceive for her share twenty-two,
which, added to her present county
gang, will increase her force
to
about fifty.
OurNewSpringGoodsMr. R. W. Mathews, of Millen,
spent Thursday with relatives in
Statesboro.
Get your spring suit for
from Chas. E. Cone.
Mr. Grady Smith, of the Savan­
nah base ball team, spent Sunday
in the city visiting relatives.
ness.
are now opened up and we will
appreciate your calling and
inspecting our stock.
Pretty ladies' Foulard suits at
Chns. E. Cone's.
Mr. S. E. Jones, of Strum Bay,
Liberty couutv, visited relatives in
Bulloch during the past week. In
company with Mr. M. M. Rushing
he was II visitor to Statesboro Sat-
Lime, 90 cents per harrel.
RAINES HARDWARl, CO'Jo
Mr. H. T. Mathews, of Douglas,
Coffee county, was a visitor to rela­
tives in Statesboro during the week.
See the 5c. lace at. Chas. E.
urday.
See that you get the red lettered
bags .when Y<l.u get your fertilizers.
Made only by Bulloch Oil Mills.
MEN'S SUITS, BOYS' SUITS,
LADIES' TAILORED WASH SUITS
Col. and Mrs. J. D. Kirkland
and Mrs. A. J. Bird, of Metter,
were visitors to Statesboro yester­
day.
Be,t brick, $7.75.
RAtNES HARDlI'ARl! Co.
Mr. Wesley Cone, who has been
with the United States battleships
on their tour of the world, arrived
home this morning for a few days'
visit with his parents, Dr. and Mrs,
J. B. Cone.
,
Complete line of LAWNS, MUS·
L1NS, FOULARDS, BELTS, COL·
LARS, RIBBONS, Etc.
Eld. A. W. Pattersonwill preach
at Clito academy next Sunday after­
noon at 2 o'clock. The public is
invited to attend-,
See our new line of fancy para­
sols for ladies and children. Chas.
E. Cone.
Nice line of Foulards at Chas.
E. Cone's.
Mr. S. T. Chance, for so long a
citizen of Statesboro, arrived Mon·
day afternoon Irom Gainesville for
Mr. L. W. Armstrong, for the
past year manager here for tbe W.
J. Oliver Co., railroad contractors,
left yesterday for Knoxville, from
where be will receive an assign­
ment to other work' for tbe com-
a two-weeks' visit.
Bullocb brands are made for pany.
Bulloch county lands. Make by Buy Bulloch brands of fertilizers
Bulloch Oil Mills. and know what you are getting.
The ladies of the U. D. C. are
Made and sold by Bulloch Oil Mills. SLIPPERS AND PUMPS
planning au entertainment for to·
morrow evening rtt the auditorium
for the benefit of the monument
fund.
lIIr. Oscar Turner bas recently
opened a grocery business at Portal,
for wbich the TIMES printed bim
a good lot of stationary last WEtk.
He proposes to call it the Cash
Grocery, and will do business on a
cash basis.
Nice line of Indies' ready.made
underwear for spring at Chas. E.
Cone's.
Call and we will take pleasure
showing you through.
In
The .work of boring all artesian
well for the Green Ice Co. was
Don't buy your new suit until
you glance at Oliver's show win·
dows. He has botb windows filled
with the prettiest, snappiest suits
that ha\'e ever beeu shown in States·
bora.
abandoned last wel'k on account of
difficulties encountered, and it is
propose,d to' begin' on a new 'well Chas. �. Cone
8herill'B 8alei.
On tbe first Tnes,!ay in April n;xt, wilJ
be sold tb. following property:
All tbat ce�n tract in tbe J340tb dill­.trict containing 105 acr... bouoded b;r
land. of Mose. Rowe, B.n Jon.. , Ez.ekleJ
Miller and others; tbe property of C, H,
Kjckliter; le\'y in favor of J. G. Blitcb
Co" Porter, Franklin & Co. aad J. J.
Williams.
.
One·half undivided interest in tbat cer­
tain lract of Il'nd lying in the 44th dis­
trict, contaimng JOO acrel, bounded by
Willie Wilson, J. J. Williams and others;
property of J. G. WilHam.; levy in favor
of S. C. Allen, tax collector; R. F. Lester.
clerk, anu \Villiall18 & Grice.
That certnin tract in the 46tb dlstriet
containing 114 acres, bounded by ..p B.
Hussey. Francis Daughtry aud . others;
the property of D. C. FlDch; levy ;"
favor of Hoke Sutith, governor.
One-fifth undivided interest in thatCtt­
tain trnct containing 134 acres in the44tb
district; bounded hy InUIt's Riggs, W. M.
Holloway, F, p, Register and others; the
�f06�i� I�ll�:�t!.;e�Cj_r.; levy
in fa�or
All that tract in the 1523n1 district,
c;ol1tllinillU 10 acres, hounded by A. \V.
Belch'er, H, 0, Wilson Rnd others; the
!)roperty of E. D, Blackburn; levy
in
Ilvor of W. S. I-'reetorius and j, \V. Olliff
Co.
Qne certain lot ill the cIty of Statesboro,
contuini:lg' olle acre. bounded by GtlS
Floyd, n. F" 'furner estllte and others:
the property of p, C, Cunningham; levy
ill fnvor of S, C. Al1�I1, tax collector,
ane ccrtuiu tract ill the city of Stp.tes­
horo cOlltaining ollc·fourlh IIcre, hounded
by Tom Tisdel, Bah RolJbinR, C, C, Situ-
1II0llS lind others; the pro/)erty of
Rena
Sallders; levy in favor a S, C, Allen,
tax collector,
Olle certain tract ill the city of States­
horo cOlltainillg one-fourth acre, bou11tled
by 1\1, :\1. I-Iollnnd and n. E. TUTTler
estate; the property of joe Burke; levy iu
fuvor<of S. C, Allen, tax collector,
aile certain t;acl ill the 45th district,
cOlltainillg 134 ncres, bounded by Sol.
Parrish, j. Parrish nnd others; the prop­
erty of 'f, J, Arlille; lev), ill favor of j, C.
Denl,
That certain tract in tlie town oi Pulaski
cOlltuining 3,14 acres, houlHled by H. L.
Franklin, Pulltskl Baptist church and oth­
ers; the property of G, \V, Dixon; mort­
gnge foreclosure in favor of l'tlrs. Doll
Mercer.
One-sixth ulldividp.d interest in 335
acres in the 1340th l1istrict, bounded by
ll. ). Plughes, John Kangctber and otbel'll;
the property of \V. H, Hughes, bAnkl'upt,
sale ordered by ."\. H. MacDonell, ref
eree in bankruptcy .
One 2.horsewagon, one buggy, one Ulare
mule; the property of Frank Powell; 1eyX
in favor of Daniel Sons & PRimer.
One 35-borrel turpenline still with fixt.
ures, located Ilt Arcoln; two mules anR
one 2-borse wugOll; the property of H. t.
Bumhill; I�vy in Cavo! of ehestnut &.
O'Neil,
Blacksmith and
Wheelwright ...
M.
\..
A. Newton
Horse� Shoeing a Specialty
GeneralRepairWork
Shop in rear of Blitch-PArrish Co. 's litore
1
Statesboro, Ga.
SEEhUR $12.50 SPECIAL
A "Dandy" Easter Suit-an
$18 Value.
..
1
\
WEST Bou.sn, Central
Stnndnrd Time, EAST BOUND.
No. ::H� No, 4 No,-6--
No No, 5 No, S7
A. M. A, M. p, M,
A, M, P,}d, A. M_
•
300 Lv So\'anl1ub
Ar 9 l5 _
7 45 3 4.1 Cuyler
_... 900 6)0 7 15'
8 04 3 59 .. ", B1itcbton
8 '1.6 5 43 6 56 '"'
8 10 4 03 _ Eldor. .
8 4'> 5 J4 6 50
R 16 4 07 Olne)'.........
S 38 .I 24 6 44
8 22 4)0 ..•..... Iyanhve........
S 35 5 '9 6 38
828 416 Hubort _
8,S 5096,2
S 41 4 2J ••....... Stilson .•
8 22 4 54 6 '9
8 51 4 31 Arcola
8 14 4 31 6 <>9
8 .17 4 35 "
Sbenrwoo<l....... 8)0 4 12 6 03
906 4 43 ....•...Btooktet... ....
g 02 4 00 5 54
9 �o 9 18 4 52
Pretori......... 7 53 3 40 5 42
o 1,� Q ,1,0 c; 00 Ar Statesboro
I.v 7 45 :\ 30 5 30
POKseugt!n: No . .3 and 4, Aud 5 and 6 will bnnd,le passenKers betwep.J1 nIl
stations,
W. B. MOORE, Auditor.
D. N. BACOT, S"p'rilltenl!eut.
AMERICAN AUTO PROGRESS. ��
SH/�F'TING PULLEVS BELTS
LOMilARIJ IRON WORK� AIIIlII<:Tft
1!�
BETTER THAN ORI>INGES
The th n8' that I aUract nl people of
Cal forn a A Rood f eld for Imall.nvc.t
on Wr tefo pro.pectulDnd particulnu
C(nlral California Eucalvetus Ccmoanr,
1 �: Ii rill' leU hi Il'" ell 0 tJ
IIf
ONToN SEED 6�:��
se 1f:§'��"U.:���
S n Unit
I was troublod w Ih cramps In
etc nech for G x years I t co many
k nds of mcd 01 C 01 0 was treated
by three doctors
TI .y .nld thnt I had norvous dys
pcps a. I took tho n cd c no for two
yenrs then I got. ck again ned gave
up nil hopes of gett ng cured
I saw It test monial of a man whoso
case was 6 m Inr to m ne be ng cured
by Peruna so thought I would give t
n tr 41 I procured a bottle at once
and commenced taking t
I have taken n neteen bottles o.no
am entirely cured I believe Peruna
Is all that a claimed for t -Mrs J
C Jam Ion 61 Marchant 8t • Watson
ville Cal
Dlfflculhes Firat Makers Met In This Country
Steel Manufacturers In F.rance MoreWill n3' to Make Teals of
Matertal-Change In Conditions Here m Laat Few Yean
- Foreign Cars No Bettcr than I hcse BUilt Here
A Little Mltter of Franking
WI at en I do for yo to ay SCI
ator t InQ tred Vhe unba e Bing Cit) bas the Unlled States cant of arma
p untod all either door In other
words wben wo II ake a car for the
Presldont 01 the United States there
Is 10 way In which we can make It
any better than tI e car which you.
or an) body else can purchase Ire m
Gans at �ger 01
so ithern brooch 01 the White Com
12 G Marietta street Atlnnta
Go sold recently to a
spondent 01 tI Is I al er We are re
celvlng II any Inq trlea each lay ask
Ing lor f III details regurdlng tI e can
str ctlon 01 Mr Tall s car In I In re
ply we nre BeI ding copies of our cat
alog Mr Talt s oar Is ex Iclly like
nl other Model M 40 horse power
Wblle Steamer except Itl at lis cnr
Sal o 01 1I oaewriting to me about
M r T lIs cnr say that altl ough the,.
ro verI deslro sol havlt g a car like
Mr T It 8 they are alrald tbat sucb
1 cnr Is somowhat larger and more
expel slve than they desire In reply
to these letters I point a It that our
Model 0 20 I orse power car Is os
actly like 0" 4 0 horse power model
except as regards the size BI the dlf
lercnt parts The principle 01 con­
str icuon Is exactly the same and tbe
smaller car possesses all the desirable
q all ties 01 our larger model III
otl er words I point 0 It thattbey call
secure an exact d Ipllcateol Mr Tan 8
car lor $4000 or a car 01 the same
q mil lies I It 01 sn nller dlmenslona.
lor only $2000 Judging by tbe de­
n an I lor Whlto cors a good proper­
lion 01 those dealrlng to p irchase au­
tomobiles are quite contont to trust
President Talt s judgment a. to tbe
bost ar d most deslrablo make
lluch E.pen8�
When one sees tho surtace of a
house or other building sen ing or
pee ng or spotted or b tstered or
sbo ing other symptoms of I alnt
disease t Is evident that a poor
painter has been on the Job or that
poor I al t was used-or poss\bly thnt
a good painter has been domir ated by
a I 01 ert) owne \\ I 0 knew nothing
about paint
1t Is nn easy matter to be informed
on paint and palntlog A complete
pointing guide neludlng D book 01
co or sche nes either (0 exterior or
Interior-spec ficntiona for fl 1 kinds
of pa nllng -n Id un lost ument for
detecting adulteration In I nlnt rna
ter al with d ectlons for s og It
n oy be had free by writing Nallonol
Lead Camp n) 1902 Trln ty Bldg
Ne\\ York Cit) and askl g for House
owner s Painting Outnt No 49
rt en every ho scow er sho ltd
milk" It a point to get only well
knov.: n re lable brands in bU) Ing his
materials P re white lead Is espe
clally Important or the paint �III
not prove sattsfactory The f mous
Dutcl Boy Painter trademark of
National Lead Compan) the largest
n akers of pure wI Ite lead Is aD ab
sol te guarantee of the purity and
quality 01 tbe white ead sold under
It That trademark Is a safeguard
against paint trouble
A duruble naudbag for shoppers Is
made (rom cow hi Ie lined wit! leath
er aDd Htted with an extra purse
crt comes io three sizes 10 Inob 11
Inoh R8d 12 II ches at $3 $325 and
$3 no
For business women or those who
nre com: ellel to do much shopping
S IOh a bag will be an excellent In
vestment A8 It "ears aplendtdlj
The ahepptng bag 01 India goat
closing with a drawstring will alBo
gIve gOOd servtce These models cost
from $1 14> ---I�e:" l or,k Telegram
To Aid Country I Indultrl••
T>ho Japanese government has de
clded to Import �t(' lease macbloery
Icr small L an taetu ng 0 as to d
erslfy nnd Increase tne various In
dustrles
On Rainy Days
A Fish BrandSlicker
will keep you dry
AIIAgl.. ,oa laU vola. 18
oo.ton and 10111 ••ar
$3.00
IUARA.TEED WATERPROOF
8014 by fI"�\h.OO1I.I'i
0",'" BODd for our FHI Cat&\ogul
" J TOWER CO ��
aOOTO. U. a l�1
TOll'lllaN'DIANCO Ltd
TO"ONTO CA ....D.. I'lMI�
I ••
No More Pain
Coquelln. Stage Fright
One nne da) just as I vas allling
on I got tI e true (blue funk) and
co Id not spe8lk my nes I turned
hOI e esaly a d "Itb pleading e) es
toward 1I e Jead ag lady who co ild
not go on wltll her part until I had
spoken but for all I elp she 11seed
at n e from between her teeth Parle
done potlt al1lma Of suoh was tile
encouragemel t 1 reoelved on one
memorable occasion -Reminiscences
In London Tolegra! h
c&?- •�'l:.��...:.d.':.�:1-
••tb�anlll tbe 1Ma'_,.... _IUPO
P<-d to be InCurable for a_I ....n'
=:r=1!f.�""F.:J:': '::}I�":":ltaIIt�y 1a1ll"1l10 ct '" witb loCal usllDOlll
�':'I!. :-=�IU==ro::l
Ihoreloro reqalreo eenotital 0001 t.... 'menl
HAIr. Cat.arrb Cure manulactured ::r, II' J
��a�I�",T':;'�I��t'.t" I't��a{..."':
l:Fl:���'Tr::r:':,'nl�h�roo!f:n�:
aurfaeel of the .�.tem Fbe1. offer 008 bUD
�cl�ll�o�·rz.;=I��1o 'X�::..lj;.,d
(,'l!PET .t. Co Toledo Oblo
t.J:'..bn.\7:'=Jl�illo for eonatlpatlollo
THE AUTOMATIC SOUBRETTE
Washington Herald
- I suppose
your play starts with a
housemaid
dusting tho lurnlture and soli oqul,
log about the family alIalrs
No we ve cut all U at out
stead we 1 ave a vac urn
c enner
pho agraphic attacl ment
ECZEMA BURNED AND ITCHED
"Before I took Cardw," wntes Mrs. Martita
Hown, of SeVIerville, Tenn , "I would take smother­
mg spells, and suffered at my periods till I wanted
to die I took doctor's medicme, but It did me DO
good, so my husband got me a bottle of Cardui. I
have taken two bottles and I can do my cooklng now,
and all my work, and look better and stouter than I
have for 12 months and have no more pam"
In tbe purch... 01
pal t mater als
It 5 an absolute
t:uarantee of p r
uy and quality
For your own
protection lite
thattsontJe
.ide of every k(g
of white JeOld you
buy
!akeCARDUI
OR 144
It wm Belp You
A DOinestic R7C Rcrut..dy
��fo���d� ]by CE;�rcR�rr:'�·Lnft;:
,.. n9 Fr ends" erever Vt100 ARk Drug
Glttt8 for Munno E)!c Remedy TryMUMne
RIght bere It seems appropriate (or
the Chicago Thlbuo. to mentlen as
Dn Inter�_ tlng lact that th s countr)
consumed $14 000 000 worth 01 pel
last year
STRUOK DO\\ N
National Surg!!! Institute
ATLANTA GA.
ESTABLISH EO '874
Out Rnd Proslrllted \\ Ith n
'l'relKhcrou!II Troullc
Miss Emma Sblrley Kill Buck N
Y Under my doctor B treat
mer t for genera de
bliity al d stomacl
trouble I lalled to
Thll In.lItute Treat. Deform tiel of
the Spine Umbo and Feet and CHRONIC
DISEASES Send for totaralure
THES'E \I O�!E:-l
Ma de-I wo lin t lor
a mliion
doJla 8 ha e a lot of men
staring at
me bl e way they stare at
E<lythe In
ber bathing su t
Fran.ces (sweetly or course)-lsn
t
It nlco that they all respect
you
wishes In tho matter-New
Yar
Globe
--�--------------
WIth such enthUSIastIc, truthful, unbIased testi
mony before you, how can you still heSItate to buy
and try Cardw, for your female troubles'
Yeur suffermg cannot be worse,
than that so graphIcally depIcted by
Mrs Hown Go, then, today, to the
store and get a bottle ofCardUl It has
helped thousands of women Why not
you'
GIve CardUl a fall' and thorough
test and It will surely help you
MAN DENIES HE IS DEAD. EDWARDS PUTS IN HIS OLD RILLS
SIlYSRcportMiglltWorry Hrs Crcd- Provide
Itors and Friends.
SAVANNAH, Ga., March 24.-AII
amusing thing happened here yes­
terday with the joke at the expense
of one of I the local paper
s. The
ioll9willg"letter is self-explanatory.
Editor: Have just had a sensa­
tion so rarely experienced that I
must relate it. Have read in you
issue of yesterday that I was dead,
and buried this morning from Illy
residence, No. 316 'East Anderson
.street. Please correct, if for no
other reason than to pacify the feel-
. -ings of some who have a pecuniary
-rather than a friendly interest.
.Furthermore, I have a brother Iiv·
\ 'ng elsewhere who would be caused
,'iQlIle unnecessary worry should a
copy of the paper fall into his
hands.
There are two J. J. Monahans, but
the one buried this morning did not
reside at the address you mentioned
Ii'
which is my residence. I am, sir,
J. J. Monahan.
The directory contained' only the
name of one of the men, and the
address, which proved erroneous,
was takeu from it.
for Subtreasury, Fish
Hatchery, 'l'ybec Road, Etc.
\VASIIING·I'O:-.1, D. C., Mar. 16.-­
Representative Edwards today in­
trodneed a number of bills, most of
them being bills he introduced in
the last congress which were not
passed.
He introduced bills for the loca­
tioulof a subtreasury at Savannah;
for paying congressmen actual
traveling expenses instead of mile­
age; for the constructiou of a mili­
tary road between Savannah and
Fort Screven; for the establishment
of a fish hatchery iu his district,
and a resolution for the sessions of
the House to begin at 9 o'clock in
the morning instead of 12.
Light and Water Bills.
To till; Cili:clIS ofS'lalcsboro:
You nrc hereby notified that nil bills
for wltler and lights are payable at the
city's office between the first Iolnd tenth
of each 1II0nth, und if 110t paid by the
tenth you will lose the discount of teu
per cent. which is allowed 011 lights.
By order of the couDcil'and tl1ayor.
Thl. March l<jth, 19"9.
H. B, STRANGH,
llfayor Cily ojSllIlcshOio.
The ,Approach of
Easter
should remind you that
now is the time to prepare
for this occasion.
,PorMen
I
we are showing a great
line of Spring Clothes
from some of 'the best
manufacturers i nth e
cQilntry.
Prices $6 to $30
SHOES
We have what the worlrl
��knowledges is the best,
VIZ:
Edwin Clapp's
HATS
Such well known brands as the JOHN B. STETSON
the HERALD, and a. beautiful line of straw goods,
'
cordially invited to call aud
see for yourself.
\
BUtch-Parrish. Co.
• CURES - ==-_c.========BROOKLET MATTERS IN B�IEF GLEANINGS FROM
REGISTER
Mr. j. �1. Rustin, jr., will open The
"Red and Blue" contest of
a photograph g"ll�ry over Messrs, the Sunday-school
at the Methodist
illcl':"'�en & Williams' drug' store church seems to be J.:rowillg
in
next Thursday, interest.
Last Sunduys report
Mrs. \\T. A. Brooks. who has
showed the "Reds" to be con­
been ill for the past week, is cou- siderably
in the lead.
valesceut. Master Inman Brooks, At a meeting of the
trustees of
who has been sick for the past the Register school
this week, Mr.
several weeks, is likewise improv- H. M. jones was
elected to the
ing. principalship
for the remainder of
Several fran' here contemplate the
term in the place of Prof. L. D.
atteudiug the closing exercises of
Rushing, who will not be able to
Miss Lulu Warnock's school next
resume teaching all account of
Friday night, near Stilson. Miss
illness.
Warnock is an excellent teacher . Under the direction
of Miss
and a treat is in store for those .Mitchell.
assistant teacher" in our
who atteud the entertainment. school, the Sunday-school
at tbe
The twin infants of Mr. and Mrs.
Methodist church will render au
Rustin were buried Tuesday of appropriate program
on Easter
last week at Harville church, in.
Sunday. These services are ex­
stead of one as stated in our uews
pected to be a rare treat to our
items. in your last issue. Both
little city.
babies were buried in the same
The members of the Baptist
grave in the presence of a large
church are anticipating the dedica·
concourse of friends aud relatives.
tion of their building next Suuday,
the dedicatory sermon to be preach-
A mad dog hit several persons ed by Dr. J. C. Brewton of. the
uear Bryan's still last Thursday, Uuion Baptist Institute at Mt.
amoug whom was the SOlt
of Mr. Vernon, Ga. Dr. Brewton is an
T. R. Bryau. The head of the dog old Bulloch counly boy, and it lI'ill
was sent to· Atlauta for iuspection be a rare treat
for the people of
and a report was rendered that the
this section to have hi 111 preach for
dog had the rabies.' Mr. Br-yan'
us. Everybody is iuvited to at­
I t k' h' t At! t f t
tend the services both morning and
las a eu IS son a an
a 0, evening.
treatment. The others wlio wj:re """...................."""""""""...................
bitten by the dog are colored peo- LEn 01 HER DOORSTEP
pIe, who will endea,\<or to secure FOR THIS MDTKER
treatment at the sanitarium in
Statesboro. The incident has
created no little excitement in the
community.
INCIDENTS OF A WEEK RELATED BRiEFlY
fOR TIMES READERS,
]lfr. H. M. Robertson spent Mon·
day 111 Savannah.
Mr. Rufus Brown, of :-:tateshord,
spent Sunday with friends here.
Mrs. Moore and daughter of
Suucsboro. arc the guests of Nlr.
Miltou Moore.
Mr. nud Mrs. J. S. Campbell
were the guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. E. M. Bohler.
Mrs. Will Rustin. of Harville,
was the guest Saturday of her
sister, Mrs. P. C. Waters.
Miss Ethel Elder, of Sanders­
ville, is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Mynona j olursou aud Mrs, W. A.
Brooks.
HARNESS AND SHOE SHOP.
Harness and shoes neatly and 5ubslan·
tially repaired. New harness made to
order; backing straps, hip st.raps, bame
strings, traces tugs, etc., on hand and for
sale. Competent workmen-satisfaction
guaranteed.
Your work solicited, and will be appre-
ciated. J. M. LANGFORD, MRn,!!...
North Main street, opposite Brooks House
WANTED.
Responsible man with hone and buggr
in each caU1111uuity. salary '5.00 to $10,00
per day, to tAke orders from o.....ners
of
F8rms, Orchards autl- Home\-Gardeas.
A spleud,id opportunity for (amlers' sons,
also frutt' tree and sewing machine
llgents, to make a business
connection
wbiclt will become more profitable each
year. Address P. O. HOl< 56, Voungs
lsland, S. C.
Some Bargains.
Will sell cheap three mules, oue
2-horse wagon, one r-horse wagon,
two good milk cows, 1,600 stalks
seed calle; will hire teams and do
draying. M. A. NEWTON.
House for Rent.
COltage near Agricultural school,
half mile from city limits, suitable
for slllall white family. Small gar·
den patch with premises. Apply
to Mrs. L. V. Johllson, R. F. D. 4,
Statesboro, Ga'l
Non-alcoholic
Sarsaparilla
If you think you need a tonic,
ask your doctor. IF you think
you need something for your
blood, ask your doctor. If you
think you would like to try
Ayer's non-alcoholic Sarsapa­
rilla, ask your doctor. Con­
sult him ofren. Keep in close
touch with him,
A
T.Vo Pu�HII1�(orruula,
'We blnl,1I aleobol
er
(rom O�lII.!cllc1Il"
lJ S
We urilJ you 10
non lullYour
dOOlor
� sk your doctor to name some of the
resulis of con�tip:lti;)n. His long listwill
berdn with sltl.k-hendache. biliousness
dy9�epsi:t, thin b,(.'Cd, b:ld skin. The�
as� 11:111 jf J he . waul
recommend your
l\Sl�g Ayer s P:lls.
=.�����.�:_: �\���
Co" Lc�ell, U�CII.- I
Mrs. I). M. RObers spent Snt ur­
;Iay and Snndny with relatives at
Metter.
ReI'. j. B. nixon preached to a
large and apppreclative audience at
the Bnptist church Sunday night. •
Prof. L. D. Rushing, who has
been sick for sometime, is 110W im­
prov ing. His friends are glad to
see him able to be out of bed agaiu.
Mr. James Riggs, who has been
confined to his bed for sometime
with fever, is able to be up a little,
which is very gralifying to his
mnuy friends,
The ladies of the Baptist church
arc supervising the laying of the
carpet in' the church this week,
which adds to the beauty of the
already haudsome building.
lira . .\. G. TuBon, or U.ermore, Cal.,
..rite.: '" picked up from my door·
step one day a little book In wblcb I
800D .. 'became ver,. much Interested.
II,. Uttle Ilrl of lin yean of aso bad
bee. troubled tor a lonl time ..Itb
10.1 0' appetite, extreme nerYOUSneS8
and uDdue tatlgue. Sbe "as all rUII·
do... aod III a ve..,. delicate cODdltion.
"Thl. little book .... ve..,. eompre­
bo••lvel,. "rlttea, and told or tbo ae..
metbod of ntractlnl tbe medlclllll ele­
menta of tb. cod'. liver trom tbe oil,
eUmlnatlnl tbe oboo�lou. 011 ..blcla I.
ao bard for cblldron to take.
"'Jusl tbe tblnl,' 8ald I, 'for "" uttl.
daulbtor,' and I Immediately went tor
a bottl. or Vlnol. It belped "er "Oll­
derfuU". 8b..... lalned rapldty In
..... a.d .trenl'lb, and ab. do.. aot
take cold bait so ...11".
.i, am e�trem.ly grateful tor tIie
I'OOd It hal done her, and I hope other
mothers who have weak, delicate or
aUlng children wUl be benefited by my
e"perlence and Just give Vlnot a Irlal."
W.·H. BLLIS CO., Drug.. ,
Statesboro, Ga.
THE
KING
I DR. KINO'sl
NEW DISCOYERY
Statesboro, Ga.,
$1 Per Yeal�Vol. XVIII, No.3
Est<iblished IB92-lncorporated 1905
-_,----
--
WANTS LAW AMENDED
QlfR R FIND IN STOMACH.
Malt ad Fed Himself With
Fork
--,�
carry every detail of the plan
into
effect and to safeguard the iutesest
of every fnrmer in the 'outh
Irorn
the man who raises one bole to
the
1II�1l1 who raises 3 thousanrl bales.
HA minimum fund of $10,000,·
000 subscribed hy the most cop­
servative financiers of the United
States' is available to be invested
in such iron-clad securities as
in­
sure the ability and responsibility
of the plans promoted to redeem
their promises and obligations to
the last detail.
HELP FOR THE FARMERS
i: and Sooons.
PHtLAI)[(UHIA, Apr. l.-George
Wo!ctli:howski was operated on at
the Episcopal hospital' the other
day, d three spoons and a fork
were removed Irotu his stomach.
Since Dr. G, G. Davis operated on
the same patient last Thursday and
found � kltcheu fork, wrapped
with
a ball or twine, lodged in his throat,
the n\l\� bas been hailed as
"The
Humaom�trich."
The" ildellt was admitted to the
hospita tiQ Wedne�day last.
He
campI ed of pain in· swallowing
his fo ,The operation on his
thro� lowed. Two days
later
his sis i!e d a visit to the hospital,
and d that she believed
he
"",� SULLY PLANS 81G
WAREHOUSE FOR
.',' "STORAGE Of COnON,
I
�ODEl LICENSE LEAGUE ·IS TAKING A
HAND,
FOR COUGHS AND COLDS.
FOR WEAK, SORE LUNGS, ASTHMA,
BRONCHITIS, - HEMORRHAGES
AND ALL
THROAT I.NO LUNG
DISEASES.
PRE�ENTS PNEUMONIA \
�I
( .�. HE WILL HAVE NORTHERN
HELP HAS IMPROVEMENT
TO OFFER
The Former "Cotton King" Will
Follow In P�rt the Plan of the
Farmer's Union.
Claim Is Made That the
Use
of Alcoholic Beverages Is
In­
creasing.
(Atinntnjolll'l1l1t.)
Definite proof of the fact that
the manufacturers and dealers
in
whiskey and 'other alcoholic
bev­
erages are making a
concerted
effort to bring about certain changes
in the prohibition law in this state,
has receutly come to light in the
shape of a letter that has just
been
received hy a member of the Geor­
gia legislature from an organizatiou
of liqtior men known as the N�tional
Model License league, with head­
quarters in.Louisville, Ky.
It is presumed that every mem­
ber of the legislature has received
� similar communication. The
letter requests that the voters
of
Georgia be given an opportunity
of expressing their exact wishes in
regard to the sale and nse of
alco­
holic beverages. The manner in
which this may be done, accordiug
to the letter, is by permitting the
people of the st'ate to vote
for or
against the saloon liceuse, the
tav­
ern license or themerchants'
license.
Tbe term saloon license is self­
explanatory, tavern license
is ex­
plained as a license to p'ermit liquor
to be used with meals at hotels,
while a merchants' license is one
that allows liquor to be sold in
original packages not to be opened
on the premises of the merchaut.
In case no form of li�nse was a 3i
adopted, Rrohipition wonli�·�
resnlt. -The Iefter-st1ltertmrrtbe citizen. I Dan is receiving congrat­
league does not favor
the sale of ulations on ·the new relationship
alcoholic beverages ill territory and the youthful age of
the graud­
where the people do not want
to father.
use liquor and that the league
will
not oppose auy law Iagainst
the use Rnles Governing
Pupils.
of liquor in prohibitiou territory. I
It is ordered by the board of edu·
The full and exact text
of
the\cation
of Bulloch·connty that no
I
,. b 1
pupil be allowed to attend
school
etter IS given e ow: in any other thau
his own district,
Dear SIr:
.
except by obtaining'a
written per-
Some days ago we maIled to yOU l1lit fr01l1
the board of trustees. of
a "solution of the 'liquor problem," the schonl
district ill which he re·
formulated by the National Model
sides, and reportin� the matter to
License league, tngether ';'ith
the board of educatton.
statistics showing an increase
in
The above is a true copy
of a
the use of alcoholic beverages,
not.
meeting held at Statesboro April
6th, 1909.
J. E'. BRANNEN, C. S. C. in danger, is a menace of violence
and is calculated to excite alarm or
provoke a breach of the peace.
Being to the manor born, the
judges of this court take judicial
cognizance of the fact that in
Georgia to call a man a liar, even
without threatening him with a
stick, most generally means a fight.
There may be �ceptions to this
rule but they are rare exotics and
find little nourishment on Georgia
soil ancl under southern skies.
judgment reversed."
ATLANTA, April 2.-"Whel1 the
farmers of the South and the busi­
uess me", of the South say the
"The people of the South will
word, Iurds will be immediately
be given the first opportunity
to
availab'l ;, iu sufficient volnme for-
invest in this project, if upon rigid
ever to lace the great industry of
investigation it commends itself
to
cotto 16roduction upon a stable
their [ugment,
loundation, free from 'the
chance
"The backbone of the plan is
fluctuations of the market, relieved
a chain pf bonded warehouses
ofthe attacks of manipulators and
throughout the South sufficient
in
leaving the gigantic crop monopoly nu.":tber
and capacity to house one­
of this section to respond, unem-
third. of .. the crop and ·t-hat
one­
barrassed and unrestricted, to 'the' th.lcd,
as has been del!lonstra�,
legitimate laws of supply
and de-
WIll be the,balance of power, which
-m d The result should mean
to
will render m�rket congestion im-
an . possible and insure the disposal
of
the South au annual cash saving
ranging from $150,000,000 to $250,-
the crop in strict conformity
with
the laws of supply and demand."
In borrowing money on his ware­
house certificates, Mr. 'Sully said
the farmer does uot surrender
the
equity in his cotton. "It is
his to
sell whenever he pleases, or to hold
as long as he pleases, with
the
plain business exception
that the
certificate_ he may have used
as
collateral for th� loau is a prior
lien upon the bale, which
must be
satisfied ant of the sale of the bale
when that culmination is reached."
The company wOllld be paid a
.
pressing debt, congesting
the mar- nomiual fee for 'each bale of COttOll
k!!t, hammering down prices, up-
handled and in this way., Mr. Sully
setting the reign of supply
and de- figures a fair profit will be realized
.
.
malld and losing to this section the
on the investment.
••Lle �remelldous snms
that are it� d�e . Lllrht and Water Bills.
1II retnrn for the olle crop IUdls- To Ille Citizells ojSlatesboro:
pensable to thel-needs of civilization.
Vou are hereby notified that .U
bills
�l ...!'Tli6 not h�k olle penny
from f?r water and lights
are pay�ble at the
r ...
' �'lg� r"''' city's
Qffice between the first
and tenth
f the Sou'ther-Il people, I do not ask of
each month, and if no� paid by the
,.l""� .'
- tenth you Will lose
the <h5coul1t of leu
the pledglllg of one bale of cott.on per cent. which is allowed
on lights.
until I have given ample good faith By .order
of the counCIl and mnyor.
of sufficient financial backing,
frolll
ThIS March 19th, 19"J: B STRANGE,
sources that are unquestionable,
to
'
111ayor Cily ojSlalesbOlo.
Strayed.
A black bull yearling abont four
years old strayed frolll th.e planta·
tion of Mr. I. V. Sillllllons
about
one year from date, not
marked
when left. A reward will be given
for its return. Any infoHnation
will be received at tbis office
or by
Mr. Sillllllons.
raising
in a threateniug manner, Thewife
stood by ready to assist her hus­
baud in case of an attack.
RUllIsey then sued to recover the
amonnt of the peace bond, but the
Io_wer court held there had been uo
breach of the peace and dismissed
the case. The court of lappeals
thiuks differently, and reversed
this j ndgment.
In the decisiou written by Judge
Powell the court says in part:
'!To call a man a liar," says
judge Arthur Powell's ruling,
"and raise a stick to strike him, if
1 regard Dr. King's New Discovery as the grandest
medlcine of
modera times. One bottle completely cured me
of a very bad
cough, which was steadily growing worse
under other treatments.
EARL SHAMBURG, Cadell, Kas.
COURT OF APPEALS RENDERS DECISION
ON THIS LINE,
' ..�1
j
PRICE 500 AND $1.00
____ SOLD AND GUAHANTEED BY
ALL DRUGGISTS
Saw ill For Sale.
J5-horse-pow�r 1-1., S. &. G. engine. 40-
horse-power boiler. Georgia Iron \\forks
SRW mill in good condition with fixtures
iucludtng edger. belting, 'log cart, etc:
Apply to L. J. Trapnell, Meller, Ga.
Soda Fount for Sale.
\I'ill sell all $800 soda Iouut and
equipment for $250.
CHAS. E. CON[�.
c:� la Be.aloa.
IItt convened in quarterly
morning. and is now en­
b the criminal docket.
dbcket will he taken up
'}
i- --i
i ri�::����i:u���,�� I
1 thorough
experience in our line, we 1offer our services to the public for the
1
rebuildi�g and repair of �nachinery of
every kmd. Old machmery rebuilt 1and sold to best advantage.
I On street lead!�s���ep� AD�T���!ORO' GA. II
.-
--
000,000."
In these plain terms Daniel j.
Sully, the man who drove
cotton
to its highest market price
since
the Civil war, today outlined
the
purpose of his visit
to Atlanta and
the Sonth.
�'
•
IS LEGAL.TO RESENT "LlAR"Notice.
There- will be no institute
for
white teachers held in April. I
will publish the notice for the
next
meeting ill due time.
J.E. BRANNEN, c.s.
C.
ATI.ANTA, Ga., March 17.-1£
you call a man a "liar" and threat­
eningly raise a stick in the air, you
are guilty of a breach of the peace,
according to a decision of the state
court of appeals handed down yes­
terday in the cnse of W. M. Rum­
sey vs. W. A. Bullard,
Following a difficulty Rumsey
had Bullard put und�r a $IOQ bond
1·
.
.
Continuing, Mr Sully said his
plan contemplates "the
creatiou of
all impregnable business system,
which will dO'away with the annual
necessity of the fanner sacrificing
millions .of bales of cotton for
ryan Ellterprise.)
d, three generatiolls into
space of thirty· four year's
ds rather unreasonable,
the case. The birth of
by boy coming to the
r. and Mrs. John Bryant,
miles north of 'Pem­
lower edge of Bulloch
kes Mr, Dan G. Lanier,
Rustin's Studio, Statesboro.
We wish to in [arm our
friends
and patrons that the report
that we
have moved, Dr are going to
move
to Brooklet is a mistake.
We are
still' at anI' qld stand in the Cone
building, opposite court house.
H it is nice pictures at rep,sona­
ble prices you are looking for, give
. r
House for Rent.
rHow We Bind You to Us
A transaction between our
customers
and ourselves does not end
with the
usual "Thank you."
HARNESS AND SHOE SHOP,
Harne'55 anel shoes nently 3n!1 5ubstau­
tia\1y repaired. New harness
made to
order; backing straps, hip stmps,
hnllle
s(riligs, trnces tugs, etc., all hand und for
sale. Competent worklllcn-sntisfflction
gUHrnuteed.
Your worl:. solicited, and will be appre-
ciate(\. J. M. LANGFORD, i\'tullnger.
North Main streel� opposite Brooks Honse
withstanding the spread of "dryl'
territory.
We are now writing to suggest
to you the desirability of affording
the voters of Georgia an oppor-
Had Case Made Against the Manu·
tunity to express their exact
wishes facturer.
in regard to the sale and use
of Atrl.ANTA, April I.-William F.
alcoholic beverages. Upsbaw, an
insurance man, ate a
In order that there may
be no piece of April fool candy with soap
mistake as to the attitude of
this in it, handed him by a friend,
and
league, we will say that
the league declared it made hi m sick.
He
does not favor the sale of
alcoholic could not appreciate the joke and
beverages in territory
\\'here the wen I to the shop where it was
sold
people do not want to
use liquor and bought a sample.
and that the league will not oppose
'�"
is he took to Commissioner
any lal)' against the use
of liqnor of gricultnre T. G. Hndson,
in prohibition territory. What gua
dian of pnre food in Georgia,
the league proposes is a
form of an lodged a complaint, dec!aring
ballot that has' prol'en effecti ve
in tho the concern making and sell·
dislricts that are predjlldiced ing he stnff
should be prosecnted
against saloons, bnt do 1I0t 0p!,ose
und r the state food and drug act.
the moderate use of liquor. Soch Cal
mi;sioner Hudson declined to
a ballot wonld provide for a vote eXI ess an opinion
as to whether
fororagainst.(I) the saloon license; it
las a violation of the law, and
(2) the taverIl license (liquor
to be is I II' making an iuvestigation. t·-�
r-i
dispensed with meals at hotels);
1 r. Upshaw claims tbat ",beu J
�:)��:t��::::���;::�ei:'���!�ll�i\l�� �;i ;���:�:�a�:�:i:s t���:d�:�ls:�: 1 PUDRlsETILL�ED!AlRTFE�sTIOAMNAwLATERI
CE
·1
merchant). Each form of
license
would be voted all separately.
ho Ie merchauts would get the
Under this system any and.
all tr e that now goes to foreign 1
'I announce to t)1e public. that the Statesboro 1f f ll'cel e that tIle people larder houses and the state ., d 6. Iarms a IS . Ice Factory is now m operatIon, rea y to· 11 a 1
.
1 t d' tId preval'l but:f
Id receive a revetitle tllat it is I
. I
.
mig I eSlre IVa
orders for pure ..:rysta Ice on s
lOrt notIce, No
nOlle of these forms were
desired n deprived of and the consumer
1
order too big to handle nor too small
to receive
Itl It Id be proll'bl'tl'on w ujd have a better chauce to get
."
Ie resu Wall
I . •
attention. SpeClal care gtven to packmg
for
It seems to us that the
merchants' u dlllterated beverages. ship.mellt. '
license would be best adapted to
Very lruly yours,
II
rural communities where
there is 1 TIONA!. MODEl.
LICE:-.1SE
STATESBORO ICE FACTORY,
little or no polic'! protection. This
LEAGUE, r 'Phone No. 6S E.
G. ENRIGHT, Manager
. form of sale would have the
ad- By A. H. WOODSON, J----
vantage of being legal
and the Mauager Publicity Department. 1_ _
'vVe go further: YAle
assume
au obligation-an obliga­
tion to stand back of every
garmeut that has the "Eff
.•
Eft'" label attached. The
quality of their fabrics and
excellenee of their tailoriug
justify this position.
ATE SOAP CANDY.
WANTED.
Responsible 1II01l with horse and buggy
ill each c0111111unity, sfilnry $5.00 to $10,00
per duy, to t[\kc orders
frolll owners of
Forms, Orchards nnd
HOllie Gnrdcns.
A.splcndid opportullity for
farmers' SOliS,
also fruit trce nud sewillg. 1t1f1c1line
llJ::"ents, to lIIake a
business cOllnection
which will hecome lIIore profitahle ellell
year. �ddrcss P. O. Box, 56, Youngs
Islantl, S. C.
Sonte Bafgains.
Will sell cheap three mules, aile
2-horse wagoll, one I-horse wagon,
two good milk cows, 1,600 stalks
seed calle; will hire teams and
do
drnying. M. A. NEWTON.
. EFF-EFF
Cottage lIear Agricultural school,
half lIlile froll! city limits, suitable
for small white family. Small gar­
den patch with premises. Apply
to Mrs. L. V. johusoll, R. F.'D. 4,
Statesboro, Ga.CLOTHING FOR MEN
Made by the Fechheimer-Fishel
Co., of New York City
$10.00 to $25.00
The Spring lines are twice
as varied ill patterns and
"J=:�£�Fc';';F.
9'
IllOclels as ever the "Eff-'Eff"
��To. _I. .
Gbf.&thbfimn'�bl'l�ll.ny.
Ime was.
f;f,e aTe exd1/sive ?'epresentatives oJ "Eff-Eff" c/ot/lillg
ILThe Simmons Co.
-
.
-
\
